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It Pays to Buy

No-Mend Stockings
"IsTo Mend" are good stockings for children,

rney are so good and the demand is greater than
' 1 the supply. That demand is .created by the sat-

isfaction "No Mend" stockings give. These
stockings are made from finest quality yarns,
into well fitting stockings with reinforced heel
and toes; full length top; 55c and 65c.

Our "No Mend" leader is a heavy ribbed
children's stocking in black only; 55c.

, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

t
Girls' Dresses

of serge, silk and Jersey
in Empire, Russian blouse
and tailored models, trim-
med with braid, ribbon
and velvet. Some have
touches of hand embroidery
in wool yarn; in sizes 8 to 16
years. $13.50, $15.50, $17.50

BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor.

The Biscuits Were So Nice
and Brown She Thought

They Were Painted
Two ladies were admiring the display of Domestic Science

Fireless Cookers in onr window yesterday. Flaky biscuits
* with rich brown crusts and golden loaves of bread and de-

licious looking pies were in the window. One of the ladies said
to her friend:

"They are browned with some preparation. You can't tell
' me they do that in a 'Fireless Cooker."

But this is not an ordinary Fireless Cooker. There are
cookers and cookers, but the Domestic Science Fireless Cooker
is really called a "Cookstove," because it does its work as well
as a real stove.

See the demonstration all this week while Miss May Alrich
is here and avail yourself of the price that now prevails. After
this week we are obliged to apply the advance in price accord-
ing to the new factory list. Different sizes to suit various le-

quirements.
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor, for Fine Furniture.

Introducing the 'Mickey'

Coat in Beaver Plush
A jaunty little 30-inch flare back belted model

with Large Shawl Collar and Bell Cuffs, that
will just fill the need for a snappy looking coat
for cold weather. It is truly an event, when one
can offer a lovely model like this at the modest
price of $25.00 We have them in sizes, 16 to 44.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

IIJOMRT
Front Laced

Quality, Lines, Workmanship

fWe
ask you to com-

any other corsets. We
ask you to compare

your judgment

corset, to feature it in

recommend it to our
customers ?only after a thorough study and search of
the corset field. And only after we were convinced that
no other front-laced corsets compared with the MO-
DART in quality and fine-fitting features, did we
choose them.

Our expert scientific corset fitting service always at
your free disposal.

BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor,
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STORE CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX
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A Special Purchase of
300 Blouses Go on Sale

Tomorrow at $5.69 and $6.59
If you have been waiting for a "Blouse Sale" to buy new Winter blouses, this announcement willbe

very interesting. These are among the prettiest blouses, the best styles and splendid qualities? at prices
which are surely much less than you expected tp pay and much less than we could sell them for if we had
been obliged to pay the usual price. But we received a tip by wire to get on the "inside" at a special price
and give you the same tip.

$5.69
One lot of Georgette crepe blouses in ten differ-

ent styles, including beautifully tucked, embroider-
ed and beaded models. Combination color effects
and the plain ones with contrasting trimming.
Pleated fronts with hemstitched trimming and
small round collars. Others with small tucks with
bands of embroidery and beading down front.
Some with lace yoke. Colors are white, flesh and
suit shades in bisque, brown, French blue, navy and
black. Blouses that represent substantial savings
at $5.69.

$6.59
These are beautiful Georgette blouses, some

daintily trimmed with French val lace, tucks and
peplum front. Others with pleated frilled collars,
three-quarter length sleeves with frilled cuffs; col-
larless and tastefully trimmed with beads of con-
trasting colors. And blouses with nej: lace collars,
Venetian neck and tucked net vest. Some have
embroidered backs same as front; collarless as well
as with collars. Colors are white, flesh, bisque,
navy and French blue, with and without contrast-
ing ribbon and embroidery trimming. Special sale
price, $6.59.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Another Sale of
Women's Sample Pumps and Shoes

Two weeks ago we announced a sample lot of Shoes and Pumps for women. The demand was so great
that the demand exceeded the supply. To those customers who failed to get a pair of the same Shoes, we take
pleasure in announcing that we have secured another lot, equally as good in value.

These are hand-turned Shoes and Pumps
- in several different leathers, all with Louis pl|&SrjJ|

r[ ? XV heels,, made to sell for a great deal more
* j price in this special sale. These are gnjjjflMH
A '\u25a0( 'Slfc -^PProva^s ?Returns /\V^V
Vw' Pumps, $7.45

Shoes, $8.45
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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Beads in AllBeautiful Colors
For Making Beaded Bags

The Beaded Bag Is the Greatest Thing That Has Been Brought out By The Fashion Experts in Re-
cent Years, and every woman can own one at a little expense. All that is required is an assortment of
beads, some simple instructions and a little labor.

Distinctive beaded bags in their exquisite colorings, can be made from our stock of well selected
beads. A beaded bag adds charm to any suit, coat or dress.

The making of these bags is most fascinating?the best of pastime for the idle moments. As gift
season is rapidly approaching nothing could Be more appropriate than a beaded bag. N

Our stock of beads which are unusually attractive and rich in every respect, consists of
Glass Crystal , Iridescent

Crystal glass lined Chalk Real Cut Steel, etc.
And, one can not make a beaded bag, unless they have a pattern, and our printed canvas models are

in a variety of floral, conventional and scenic designs.
But then, how can one make a bag without a little necessary?the needle. We have bead needles in

sizes, 10, 12 and 13.
Instructor Will Gladly and WillinglyTeach You How to Make a Beaded Bag and Also How to Knit.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

OCTOBER 29, 1919. "

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX

Cozy and Warm

Gowns and Skirts
Warmth must be combined with, colorful

daintiness, in the garments for winter, now that
the October chill is in the air. You may choose
from artistically printed flannelettes of various*
styles.

Pink and white, blue and white striped flan-
nelette gowns, with or without collar, finished
with dainty braid : $1.75 to $3.50.

Flannelette gowns of plain white, with Of
without collar; hemstitched yoke and finished
with fancy braid; $1.75 to $2.98.

Extra size flannelette gowns of plain white,-
pink and white, blue and white striped, finished
with dainty braids of different colors; $2.75 and
$2.98.

Flannelette skirts in plain white with scallop-
ed flounce or plain hemstitched hem; 79c to
$1.39.

Flannelette skirts, blue and white, pink and
white striped with hemstitched flounce or scal-
loped edge; 79c to $1.50.

Extra size flannelette skirts, plain white and
fancv stripes with hemstitched hem; $1.25 and
$1.39.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Fashionable Suits
Special at

$52.00 K
The suit is always an essential Jjm J 9 jri

part of the American woman's
wardrobe, because of its particu- mkffl/J^lftAVß
lar appropriateness to her style vmP'[ \h \.f
and needs. Our collection of Mr jvL
suits, feature the many individ- f || vjjp
ual types of tailored models and wi || If
the more picturesque semi dress M'

Included in this group are I 1 m
stunning models fashioned of \u25a0
Tinseltone, Gold Tip, Silvertone, m
Velour, Broadcloth, Massena, \Vrj
Tricotine, Serge and Oxford cloth jjj
in sizes, 16 to 48 at $52.00. rx

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
?' ?? i ' ?

Learn to Knit Pretty and
Useful Things

Fashion smiles on all knitted
articles. Knitted garments are
clever and practical and are sure
to attain instant approval and
popularity. You can be one of
these fortunate persons, if you EL OLy 3
willknit, knit, knit. If you can
not do that, just buy some yarn,
and learn the art. You've no
idea of the satisfaction there is
in the richly colored knitted ap-"
parel. Our yarns are in all shades. We feature
Minerva yarns.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Floor Lamps
In New and Novel Shapes That

Beautify the Home

~

; T
,

As you stroll past the average well-furmshVd
homes most any evening and throw a casual glance
at the window of the livingroom, you invariably take
notice of how the floor lamp gives a touch of distinc-
tiveness to the home and adds to the cheerful and
"homey" appearance of the room.

As you step from the elevator into our furniture
department you willbe especially impressed with the
many attractive designs in floor lamps and what op-
portunities they offer in making the home more
beautiful.

Scores of new and novel shapes, rich in color tonesi
and the more subdued tints of silk. Complete at
$18.75 to $lO4.

Select a lamp while the assortment is complete*- $
deposit willhold it for Christmas delivery*

BOWMAN'S?SMta-Floor. ?"v ""HtfTM
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